
Wednesday cil Chamberscoun
February 6, 2019 7401 Meyer Road 

Spring Grove, IL 600818:00 a.m.

Village of Spring G
rove

Public Works Committee

Meeting Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Public Comment

3. New Business
A. Discuss Public Works projects for 2019
B. Review equipment for Public Works
C. Discuss Public Works staffing
D. Discuss snowplowing across street
E. Discuss engineering observation and costs for road projects
F. Discuss FYE 2020 Public Works Budget
G. Discuss FYE 2020 Water and S
H. Discuss FYE 2020 Roads Budget

Budgetewer

4. Other Business

5. Adjournment

Posted: February 1, 2019 at 4:00 pm



MEETING MINUTES OF THE 
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE 

OF THE VILLAGE OF SPRING GROVE 
FEBRUARY 6, 2019

Council Chamb
held this date at 8:13

presiding.

ers, Spring Grove, Illinois, February 6, 2019; a meeting of the Public Works Committee 
a.m., at the Municipal Centre, 7401 Meyer Road; Chairman Jim Anhaltwas

Call to Order. The following committee memh
Mazzanti and Lloyd Simonson — 3. Absent: None. Also present for the Villag 
Executive Assistant; Mike Ringler, Public Works Supervisor; and Sandi Rusher, Village Clerk.

ers were present: Chairman Jim Anhalt and Member Pat
e were: Tom Sanders,

Public Comment. None.

Discuss Public Works Projects for 2019- Projects include sinkhole repairs, installation of 
entrance at Horse Fair Park and the playground equip 

crack sealing. Supervisor Ringler added he hasn’t

da secon
ment at Thelen Park, fixing the piers at Hatchery Park 
seen the parks list prepared by Parks Cbair McMahdan on.

Review Equipment for Public Works. The 2019 Ford F550 should he d 
1999 tmck

one in a couple of weeks. The
was sent in for repairs, the cost of which are unknown, and is scheduled to be replaced in 3 

more years. The department has been advised to look for a new plow for the 2008 Ford F250 as the “V” 
plow on it now is not made for what it is being used for. Truck 52 needs repairs at the end of the

was surprised to learn that the new tmcks are leading in maintenance 
ave more electronics and the quality of the materials used are not as good.

snowplowing season, 
repairs because they h

The committee

Discuss Public Works Staffing. The department is looking to hire to summer workers to 
Supervisor Ringler wou

mow the parks.
Id also like to get them trained in flagging so they can he used when other employees

off.are

Discuss Snowplowing Across Street. Supervisor Ringler reported he has received several complaints 
rom residents with their neighbors pushing snow across the street into their property. It was discussed that 

this is the village’s right-of-way and as long as they don’t leave deposits in the street it is permitted.

Discuss Engineering Observation and Costs for Road, Projects. The village’s past policy was to have 
the engineering firm conduct temporary or spot inspections, which has led to issues with sinkhol 
improper storm sewer connections. The village changed its policy to full time l 
observation in a small subdivision was $7,700 for 6l hours of observation. It 
committee to have a public works employee do full time inspections in lieu of the village engineer when it 
involves resurfacing and storm sewer 
continue to be done by the village engineer.

Discuss FYE 2020 Public Works Budget. The committee reviewed the budget that had increases in 
the following line items: equipment-safety, leases/rentals, public works/building and JULIE locates.

f

des an
inspections and the cost for 

the consensus of thewas

connections. Those projects funded by federal or state grants will

Sa
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Discuss FYE 2020 Water and S Budget. The budget showed a d from $349,650 toewer ecrease
$337,985.

Discuss FYE 2020 Roads Budget. The budget reflected an increase in th 
$150,000 to $200,000; otherwise it remained the same. The committee 
the installation of flashing stop signs at Sunset and Wilmot Roads. There may h 
solar directly on the stop signs because of the tree 
will increase the cost.

facing budget fr 
Id like the budget to reflect 

e an issue with installing 
cover so the solar may have to be move

ome resur
wou

a pole, whichd to

Other Business. Trustee Anhalt will contact IDOT again to h 
install signs near
installed at Route 173 and Wilmot Road this

ave them stripe a “No Passing Zone” and 
the intersection of Route 173 and Winn Road. The stop lights and turning lanes will be

year.

The salt contract can he renewed this year. A contract will he sent 6 months prior to the renewal date.

Staff has not heard hack from Groot regarding amending our contract to include leaf vacuuming as the 
village’s street sweeper is no longer capable of handling this task. The street sweeper is 25 y 
life expectancy is 10-12 years. The village could rent one from Elgin Sweeper Company for $20,000 per 
month or buy one for $270,000. The concern with renting is that the rental may not he available wben

old and theears

ded.nee

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 9:11 a.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Sandi Rusher, Village Clerk


